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Oats, Bran and Hay.

We have a Car of Ship Stuff. The finest Hog Feed to be had.
This ShvM Staff is made ont of the Heart of the Corn, that which is left

of the Corn after using all the hard parts of the Grain for Pearl Grits, and
the Heart of the Wheat with the Brand all ground together, which makes
the richest and most nutritious feed obtainable.
We can sell this Feed very cheap; only $1.40 per 100 pounds, which is

guaranteed to be cheaper to feed than Com at 50 cents.

C. W. & J. E. BAUKNICHT.

Moders Pharmacy

ÍB practiced by us in every way. There have been great improvements
in the last few years in tho making o', medicines.

The preparations you take to-day are more elegant in looks,
more pa'.atablo, and, while milder in action, nre just as cftcctivo as tho
old nostrums that wore actually nauseating.

We have kept stop with thc times and tho medicines you pur¬
chase of us will be found of superior quality, as they are scientifically
prepared.

LUNNEY, rriie i>i'«s?e.i*t.

Seneca.
YELLOW FRONT.

News from New Hope.

Now Hope, September 26 -A delight-
ful event of last wook was a birthday
supper, given at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. 1$. P. Mooro on Monday eve..inc,
September 18th, in honor of their daugh¬
ter, Miss Bessie. A ft ci spending some
time in tho parlor in playing several
games, all wore invited to the dining
room to partako of a delicious supper,
which was served in abundance. The
table was brilliantly lighted with green
and white candles and decorated with
white roses. The many beautiful and
useful presents abo receivod numbers ber
many friends throughout this section.
About torty guests woro presont and
everybody greatly enjoyed the ovont.
Tho 1-yoar-old infant of Mr. and Mrs.

Harrison (iarrett died at thoir borne in
Newry on Finlay, September 22d, after a

very abort illness. Tho interment took

Çlace at Now Hope on the following day.
o the bereaved parents is extended tho

sympathy of many friends.
Calhoun A. Maya closed a very suc¬

cessful school at this placo last. Friday
and returned to bia home in F.dgeliold
county on tho following day. Ho will
enter college in Chai lesion this morning.
We wish him great success in bia studies.
Ho won a host, of friends during his stay
of two months hero who regret to learn
of his departure,

Mrs. I), ll. Kennemore, of Plokons, is
spending a month visiting at Hie home
of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Morgan,

Miss Ollie Kelley and brother, Har,
visited friends and relatives at. Joeassee
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. M. Malone, of South Union, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Klrod this week«
Several young folks from this section

attended the baptizillga at Salem and
Wolfstakc Sunday. s. u.

South Union Locals.

South Union, September 26.-We are

having very warm weather.
Cotton ls fast opening and wo are all

busy gathering, expecting a good price
for it.
Glonn shirley spent last Sunday with

his parents here.
Mrs. Ci C Malone han gone to Kasloy

to spend a month,
T. M. Klrod and daughter, Miss Bolah,

of New Hope, visited here tho latter
{tart of last week.

Uro. Hall will conduct an all-day sing¬
ing at Kock Hill the first Sunday in Oc¬
tober. Let everybody come, bring plenty
of dinner and have a good timo.
Morris [sholl, of Fair Play, wa« hero

on business Saturday. c. M. V.
-~* « *^

Broke Daughter's Neck in Kissing Hor.

GravelsWitoh, Ky., September 22.-
.bison (/'rumbler, n resident of this
county, returned homo yesterday to visit
his who and child. Upon bia arrival ho
grasped his O-yoar-old daughtor by tho
chin to kiaa her, lifting her bond hack.
Tho little ono snnk to tho ground dead.
A physician found that ber nock had
boon broken by ber fathor.

White Bandits Sent to Jail.

linnea Path, September 20.-.John
Marion Ashley, Robert Moore ami his
three sons, John, Josh and Will, Sam
Baghy and Hugh Rowen, charged with
having murdered Al on Pendleton Sun¬
day night, wore arrested this afternoon
by Sheriff Lyon and lodged in tho Abbe¬
ville county jail to-night. Solicitor
Cooper arrived here last night and swore
out tho warrants. Tho crimo was com¬
mitted in Abbeville county nud Sheriff
Lyon carno over today to make tho ar¬
rests. Ho found tho leaders of tho mob
at their homos throe nulos below Monea
l'ath and arrested them without anytrouble
No news of any kind can bo had from

tho Ashleys. They aro silont, refusing
to have anything to say about thc plans
of John Marion, who is a cousin of
Joshua W. Ashley, a member of thc Leg¬
islature from Anderson county.

At, tho iutpiest hold before Magistrate
Martin on Mondny witnesses testified
that tho mon captured to-day took tho
negro into tho woods for tho pm pogo of
killing him against ¿ho protest of tho
better citizens who bogged that tho law
ho respected. J. K. Monroe, a merchant
of this town, swore that ho saw Robert
Mooro plaoe the traoe ohain around Pen¬
dleton's neck. Tho fact also came out
at tho inquest that when the murderers
were wavering John Marion Ashley de¬
clared that Pendleton had to die that
night. His neck was broken by thc
chain and ho was riddled With bullets.
Pendleton was butohard because ho had
killed Jim Moore, but tho evidence
showed that Pendleton acted in self-de¬
fense.
There is much comment bete over thc

burial of tho victim. His body was
placed on a board and dragged into tho
woods, whore n ditch was dug. Tho
body was thrown in, no collin being used,
and was only partially covered with dirt.

Magistrate (lowen has sent an ofllcial
re po 11 t i io vernor I ley w ard, saying »hat
the blank verdict was rendered by a juryin spite of tho OVidenco which proved
that Ashley and the Moores had com¬
mitted tin murder.
All of the Ashley family in this section

wore not implicated, John Marion, in
faot, boluB tho only member who part lot«
pated in the allair. Molvin Ashley, a son
of Representative Ashley, tried to per¬
suade thc mob not to kill thc negro, ¡md
ho testified that his relative, John
Marion, was in the pat ty.

TO CURE A «'Ol.I» I S ONE DAV.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets,
AU druggists refund thc money if it fails
tocino. H. \V. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2">n.

Coughed and Broke Rib.

Hen nett-.vi Ile, September 26. -A few
days ago Mrs. ('elia A. Dordcmans, while
in a fit of coughing, broke ono of her
ribs. Dr. Kinney was summoned ami
has been attending he since. On account
of occasional OOUghti , it is hard for tho
brokon parts of tho rib to bo kopt in
place long enough to he knit together
again. She is about 70 years of ago.

News from Hopewell.

Hopewell, September 25.-There WU a

wreck nt Harbili's Hiding hutt Sunday
morning, hut no one was injured.
M ISM'S Mamie Davis and Cansío Barrett

were the guests of MÍHK Lizzie Horhert,
near Tabor, Saturday night aud Sunday.

A. H. Laud visited Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
.1 ciikens recently.

Miss Elvira Pago died last Friday and
was hurled al tho isavis hurying ground
Saturday.

.1 ulitis Picken! and Leo Davis spent a
few days at Oreenville and Spartanhurg
tho past week.

Misses Mattie and Alpha .len ki ns at¬
tended pi caching on the Oeorgia side
Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. kunine! leluined to her
home at Dalton, S. C., last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G, M. Singleton, from near

Longuoso Mountain, visited in this vi¬
cinity Sunday.

Misses Dora and Julia Land visited
Miss Gracia Jenkins recently.
Mrs. Sarah ]' iee returned to her homo

near (.'layton, (ia., last Monday, after a
two week,s stay with her daughter, Mrs.
James Land. *

Two Big Union Mills to be Reorganized.

[Special to thu State.]
Union, September 22.-At a very im¬

partant meeting to-day au almost com¬
plete chango' in the management of the
Union cotton mills and Buffalo cotton
mills was elïeeted.
At this meet nu: four directors and Mr.

T. C. Duncan, president and treasurer,
resigned as treasurer, and in tho suhse-
queut election thc following well-known
anil substantial husiness men were
eleoted directors: Union cotton mills,
Bmslie Nicholson, president Nicholson's
hank; John A. Faut, president Monarch
cotton mills; T. C. Duncan, president
Union and Buffalo mills, all of Union;
H. C. Floitniann, capitalist, Now York;
Wm. Winchester, banker, Dal ti mme;
John A. Law, hanker, Spartan bung ; K.
W. Robertson, hanker, Columbia. Direc¬
tors Dolíalo mills: F. M. Fan, presidout
National bank; A. H. Foster, capitalist;
T. C. Duncan, all of Union, with tho
samo out-of-town directors as the Union
mills.

K. W. Robertson, of Columbia, was
elected treasurer of both mills and has
cut ire management of tho finances.
A special stockholders' meeting has

boon called for Tuesday, October .S, and
au executive committee consisting of H.
C. Fleitmann, ot New York; Wm. Wiu-
chester, of Baltimore, and John A. Law,
Of Spin tanburg, was elected ami given
full power lo ac' in the interim.
Yesterday and to day quite a number

of heavily interested parties have boon in
attendance on a special meeting of thu
directors of the two mills. All kinds of
rumors were lu circulation on tho streets,
hui it wits not until to-night that any¬
thing definite was officially given out.
K, W. Robertson, when seen by a
press representative, said in substance:
"Yes, there wer»; changes in the Union

and Buffalo cotton mills management
to-day, but the nulls will koop on run¬
ning just as heretofore, that is, so far as
tho operatives sro concerned.
"About the mills' liabilities, it is im¬

possible to say jllSl now what the condi¬
tions are, but several export accountants
from No » York aro now going over
overything, and wo hope to learn tho
exaot status of affairs soon, hut it Is very
probable lh;:t nothing will be divulged
until tho stockholders' mooting on Octo-
ber ..."

.since it has become known that the
OI'OditOl'8 ol tho mills «ill lend everyavailable offorl to relieve tho present
situation, and thai the affairs ol the con«
Corns are in thu hands of such strong,able and consul vativo financiers, tin- fool-
iug ol < uilidonco in the dual successful
outcon u of a situation that has been ex¬
tremely delicate, perplexing and trying
since thc carly part ol July, has grown
rapidly and study hero, and ii ls bollovod
will become general as soon as these
facts become known,
The Union cotton mills were organized

January IS, 1808, and ground broken for
Mill No. 1 that summer, the mill having
ab ol Mo.oí o spindles and 250 looms. In
1800 Mill No. 2 was built for 72.000 spin«dies and 2,000 looms, this being increased
by economizing space until now 00,000
spindles and 2,800 looms comprize thc
equipment. Tho capital stock at first
was f250,000, but is now $1,100,000. These
mills employ 1,200 persons.Buffalo cotton mills, four miles wost
of t'nion, connected by tho Union ¡iud
(denn Springs railway, is one of the
handsomest mills mid best Appointedmill villages anywhere. Work was begun
on it in 1000. and lt was completedoighteon months Inter. Tho mill now
has 04,000 Spindles and 2,000 iooms, and
employs soo persons.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Noneca, September '20.-A. sudden dr<q
of the mercury, with a high wind lion
the eact, is probably the fororunuor ul
thu cquiuoxial gale.
Among the sick this week are Mr. ant-

Mrs. J. L. MoWborier. The foi imo- will
be out again in a few days, while Mrs
MoWhortor will probably be sick some
weeks yet with fever.

Mrs. J. S. Stribling is also sink at tht
homo of her mother, Mrs. ü. K. Living
ston.
Mrs.Frank Martin, of Lockhart, is with

Mrs. C. K. Livingston, aud we regret to
ohroniolu the illness of her baby boy.
Our boys and girls are leaving for ool-

logo. Am og those who have gone are
Misses Kolo aud Leah Harper, who art
at Lime» f»ue. Misses Sue Gigii i I lint ano
Mao Hamilton anti Ethel Kirkpatrich will
leave in u lew days for the College foi
Women, at Columbia. Ogilvie and Hal
Todd aro at (.'linton at the Presbyterianschool for boys. Miss Jessie Waidlaw
has entered tho Greenville Female Col¬
lege.

¡Miss Virginia Lawrence ls with Mrs.
M. Iv Sligh and attending thu Seneca
Grailed School.
Wedding bolls will ring in Seneca ere

another change td tho moon, when one
of our fail est dauirjitcis will bo stolen
from our mitist and ruthlessly carried to
tho far Ninth west.
Miss Josie Norwood, of Montgomery,

was tho attractive guest of Mrs. W. S
.leim last week.
Mrs. M. W. Coleman left last Friday

for Union, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. T. 0. Duncan. Her friends through¬
out the county will he pained to know
that she is not enjoying her wonted guotlhealth.
Mis. R. S. Veiner is visiting rolatives

in Seueca.
The sidewalk in front of tho Pal¬

metto House is being laid, greatly to tho
delight of the occupants of tho House.

Miss Hug Norris spout several days in
Greenville the past week.

H. S. C. Moorman made a flying visit
to Greenville last night. Kube eau gen¬
erally be fount! "on thc wiug."

1'rcsbvtery came anti went in a Hash, so
to speak. In fact there were so manysick folks in our family that wo didn't
have the opportunity to enjoy it and our
visitiug li lends that. We anticipated. Tho
meeting was, however, a most delightful
aud harmonious one, composed of a hotly
of Intelligent men, the roll call being as
full as usual.

Harlow's M mst ids will show at tho
Opera House Saturday night, SeptemberfjO.tb. The troop consists of thirty peo¬
ple. This is a clean up-to-date show.
Don't miss it.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Earle are entertain«

iim an interesting little stranger at their
homo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stribling aro also

tho happy parents of a little man who
arrived the 20th instant.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jas. Thompson anti son,
Alf, aro visiting their home-folks hore.
We wish it were possible to number them
among the permanent citizens hore.

Mrs. Ruskin Anderson has issued invi¬
tations to tho "Reunion of tho Onco-a-
Weok Club" which will bo hold at her
home next Thursday afternoon. Tho
program of entertainment will consist of
music and recitations, this meeting be¬
ing purely a social ono. Mrs. Anderson,
always a charming hostess, will entertain
ns usual in tho easy, delightful manner
that characterizes her entertainments.

Mrs. (ico C. Honedict entertained last
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs. < .lenn's
L'uests Tho pretty home was made
doubly attractivo with handsome pot
plants, and "Progressive Hearts" was
the tr one played. In tho score Mrs. W.
S. Glenn and Miss Norwood tied for tho
tb st prize, a hand some box of stationery,which upon "throwing" wout to Miss
Norwood. Delicious cream, with wafers,
was served. M. V.B.

Got Orr Cheap.
He may well think ho has got off

cheap who, after having contracted con¬
stipation or indigestion, is still ablo to
perfectly restore his health. Nothingwill do this hut Dr. King's Now Lifo
Pills. A quick, pleasant, and certain
cure for headache, constipation, etc. 2-"»c
at all th ug stores; guaranteed.

News from Townville.

Townvillo, September 25.-Miss Willio
May Holt, of Birmingham, Ala., is visit¬
ing her cousins, Misses Clara Hunt anti
Lossie Woolbright.
Miss Dora Compton, after spending a

month with rolatives here, has returned
to her home in Andorson.

( harlie, tho little son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Pant, after a short illness, died
Monday night, tho 18th instant.

Cliff Hunt, who is with tho linn of J.
W. Byrd 'V Co., af Seneca, was with
hotnc-fol'o. Sunday.

P. s. id ahH ftey and daughter, Miss
Cortie, visited relatives in Laurens last
Vt eek.

Misses Lessie Woolbright and Clara
Hunt spent Tuesday with Mrs. J. W.
Byrd, al seneca.
Pred Scares, who is in business af

Andorson, was at homo Sunday.
.Miss Lollin Morgan, after spendingawhile with friends and relatives, has

returned to Anderson.
L. o. Rrueo, Jr., who is attendingClemson College, spent Sunday with

homo-folks,
W. 1). (Hies, of Anderson, was with C.

1 ) (liles Sunday.
Tho Wesleyan Methodists have a tout

pitched near the Graded School building,
whore they aro holding divino services.
Hov. w.s. Hamiter was with Rov, Strick¬

land, at the Presbyterian church Sunday.
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Johnson spentTuesday with Mrs. Dr. W. K. Shari* el

Rivoli. t.. u, 0.

Cured of Lamo Back Alter 15 Years of
Suffering.

"I hail been troubled with lame hack
for fifteen yoais and I fourni a complete
recovery in tho use of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm," says John G. Hisher, Oillam,
Ind. This liniment is also without an
equal for sprains and bruises. It is for
salo by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Sonoca.

NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.

WeatmiuBter, September 20.-Kev. S.
L. Wilston, wife and three sons, Frank,
Parka and Kugc ue, of Ninety Six, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with friend»
here. Kev. Wilaou preached two vory
impressive and edifying sermons in tho
Frothyterian church on Sabbath morn¬
ing ami evening. He is remembered as
out) of the i\>i mer pastors ul thia church,
moving away in 1002.
Tho fl st fire Westminster baa had in

eleven months occurred at 2 o'clock Sim-
day morning when the residence of .lohn
Gray, a colored citizen, was reduced to
tabea. I,uss about $500. (tray nina a
estanrnnt on North Main street, and
waa there nt the time of tho fire anti does
not ki. 'W how the flamea started. Tim¬
othy Crawford occupied rooms in tho
house. Koth Gray and Crawford lost all
their household goods, A nephew of
Gray, w ho was visiting bis uncle at thc
time of the tire, lost about $40 in money.
Persons wishing to attend only one of

tho lyceum course» can p oe uro tickets
at the nile of BO cents each for reserved
seats; unreserved seats, 25 omits. AK
announced some weeks ago, season
tickets are $2 Only a few days until
1 he first attraction comes oil. Tickets
on sale at the bank.
Au engine ami temler of a south-hound

freight train was derailed at Harbin's last
Sunday morning. Trafilo waa blocked
tor six boura or moro. The first ami
second sections of No. :?0, duo boro
shortly after I o'clock, did uot arrive
until after 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Tho accident happened at tho aame
switch whore No. .'15 was wrecked on

August 26, 1002,
The stockholders of tho West ni listo

Knitting Mills bold their first anuual
meet inj; to-morrow.
Four of our business men, J. S. Carter,

M. S. Stribling, W. S. Haley and Dr. W.
.1. ('aiier have recently returned from a

trip to the Kast, where they purchased
a select stock of gooda. Their aholvca
are crowded with all sorts of pretty
goods and if you want bargains call
around and aeo them.
Cotton was Bolling for HU on tho streets

Monday.
Miss Minnie Traylor returned Thurs¬

day from Jacksonville, Fla., whoro she
has been viaiting her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Mulkoy, and brother, Chas. S. Traylor,
since the latter part of .July.

All members of Richland Grange No.
421 are requested to meet at Clearmont
on the third Saturday in October, at
2 p. m. Rosiness of importance to at
tomi to at thia meeting.

Miss Louise Hronzealo went to Gaffney
last week to teranie her studies in Linio-
stone College.

Daniel Gilbert died at bis homo near
thu Chambers Ford one day last week
from an attack of cholera morbus. Ho
lenvea a wife anti several children.
Noxt Monday uvoning,October 2,Ralph

Bingham,personator,humorist, violinist,
vocalist, of the Alkahest Lyceum Sys¬
tem, will give ono of bia performances
in tho auditorium. It ia claimed that he
ia bettor than Gilbert Klridge, who waa
hero last February. Kev. S. A. Steele,
D. I)., of Nashville, Tonn., who is known
here, has this to say of tho coming lec¬
turer: "Ralph Ringham wns with us last
night and captured everybody. The
house was packed and enthusiastic."

Rev. J. J. Harrell and M. S. Stribling
attended tho fall meeting of South Caro¬
lina Presbytery, held ot Seneca last wook.
Tho i wen ty- ii rsi anniversary of thc

organization of the Westminster Presby¬
terian Snbbatb school was observed laat
Sabbath. An appropriate program was

rendered. Thia Sabbath achool baa ex¬

perienced a wonderful growth since 1884,
when it waa organized with only a hand¬
ful of m em hers. One of the cbartei
mendie s, W. P. Anderson, presented a
historical sketch which was very Inter*
eating and instructive. The late Prof.
K. it. E'Oyie waa thc first superintendent.Miss llatiie Zimmern an ia in Atlauta
visiting her brother, Walter Zimmerman
Thomas Harrison and John Ford, of

Lavonia, Ca., were in town last Sunday
All interested in tho reorganization of

tho literary socioty are requested to moot
at the school house on Frid ty evening,
October Otb.
We have bail n fine spell of weatboi

for gathering crops. A. L< GoSBOtt.

Like Fiiitling Money.
Finding health is like finding money-

so think those who are sick. When you
have a OOUgll, cold, sore, throat, or chest
irritation, better act, promptly liko W. C.
Harbor, of Sandy Level, Va. Ile says:
"I hada terrible chest trouble, caused
by smoke and coal dust on my lungs; but,
after finding HO relief in tither remedies,
I was cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.'"
(.realest sale of any OOUgll or lung modi
cine in the world. At, all drug stores;
BOO ami >1 ; guaranteed. Trial bot.tlt
free.

Pleasant Grove Dots.

Pleasant (dove, September 25.-Wc
aie having some lim; weather for gather
lng cotton, and tho staple is bringing n
fair pi iee. The weather is unusually hot

satin day. September 28d, was observed
as work .' .y nu thc Connie Maxwell
Orphanage and Sunday as a general
i ally day. The people assembled Sunday
morning and listened to sonic SWOOf
music rendered by the choir, during
which a collection was taken up, little
Misses Rubie Martin and May Tannery
being hat bearers The nice little sum
ot $16.25 was realized. Afterwards n
delicious dinner, containing the mos:

palatable foods to winch the most fas
tldious could find no fault, was spread
on tho ground in suitable shades. What
tho people tlid for these refreshments
was for the good of the country. r.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids Nature.
Medicines that aid nature aro always

most efTeotual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays th«
cough, relieves the lungs, aids oxpecto-
ratlOD, opens the secretions, and aids na
turo in roatoring tho ayatcm to a healthy
condition. Sohl by .J. W. Boll, Walhalla:1 W. J, Lunney, Senoca.

A HOT TIME IN BATESBURH.

Senator Tillman Stir* the Wrath ot John B.
TiSwIii- Tillman Says ifWas Warm.

Matcshui c. S» ptember 2H. -When it
waa road« known that .John tit Mi-1.am in
ami the H<>n. M. K. Tillman would ad-
liv.-ns the citizen*- of thin oommuuity it
eau H »d a large- crowd to assemble here
from Aikeu, Saluda and Lexington
counties. Tho meeting was called to or¬
der by the Hon. W. H. Timmorman. The
crowd in tho Opera House numbered
four hundred, iueiuding quito a number
of Indies.
Tho llou. C. M. Kftird, of Lexington,

was called on and made tho opening ad¬
dress. Ilia principal thorne waa that pro¬
hibition ia wro- g in principle and iu
theory.
The audience waa then addressed by

the llou. lt. li. Tillman. His speech waa
aloug the usual Hue. Ho resented in
strong terms having been Invited to dis¬
cuss tho dispensary with John L. Mc¬
laurin. Ho Seemed to take it as an In¬
sult.

lie said that the dispensary system, if
properly carried out, waa tho beat solu¬
tion ol tho whisko question. Hoasaorted
that thu law had been persistent ly mid
flagrantly violated by tho board, no as¬
sorted that tho prcBom board had adver¬
tised for bids for X, XX and XXX, with¬
out specifying what these grades con¬
sisted of.
At thia point John Hell Towill inter¬

rupted him by going in front of bim aud
telling him that his statement was abso¬
lutely untrue and talso. At this inter¬
ruption the bouae weut wild, some hol¬
lowing for Towill mid aomo for Tillman.
For a while it looked na if thore would
bo a personal combat between varioua
parties, but quiet was aoou restored.
Tillman repeated bia charge of tho un¬

holy alliance between the preachers, bar¬
keepers and blind tigers.
Thia charge was strenuously resented

by the Hov. M. D. Padgett, of Saluda
county. Thia brought forth a spirit. .1
debato between Tillman and Padgett.Mr. Padgett asked the Senator to pleaselot the preachers ont.
Tho Senator Ht.ceil that ho would be a

can. lui,u e next year for the I 'ni id States
Sonate, and he would thou diBcuaa tho
dispensary question from every stump in
tho State. Ile also stated that be was
ready and enger to go before tho dispen¬
sary investigation committee as a wit¬
ness. He had told two of that commit¬
tee personally and had written tho chair¬
man of che committee his willingness to
appear before them in tho capacity of a
witness.
At tho CIOBO of Senator Tillman's

speech tho Hon. 0. M. Eflrd arose and
paid a Inch tribute to tho honesty, char-
actor and integrity of .John Hell Towill,
and by that means endeavored to pour
. di on tho troubled waters.
John Hell Towill declared most em¬

phatically that he had never taken a re¬
líate and aa to bis diameter he would
leave that to th« people who know him.
He was willing to undergo tho most
searching investigation.

In a privato conversation Tillman said
thia waa tho warmest meeting he bad
boon in si nco 1802. He also said he be¬
lieved John Bull Towill to bo an honora¬
ble ern le man. and he did UOt in his . o-
mnrka intend to cast auy relioctiou ou
his character.
This town ia overwhelmingly in favor

of doing away with tho dispensary, and
tho meeting, so far aa intluonciug any
one ono way or the other, amounted to
very little.

Royal A can a m Facing a Fight.

Nashville, Tenn., September 21.-
Twenty-five mombera of thc local coun¬
cils of tho Koyal Arcanum has filed a
hill in tho Federal Court boro to enjoin
tho Supreme Council of tho order from
proceeding under the new rules and
assessments adopted at Atlantic City.
The complainants concede the right of

the Supremo Council to raise tho assess¬
ments and amend its rules, hut insist
that it must he done in reason and jus-
lice to all. They contend that the recent
action of tho council was unjust hecauso
it laised tho rates of old men and lowered
that charged young men.
The hill also seeks to retain as sacred

the emergency fund and prevent its use
fm any othoi purpose than that of pav¬
ing premiums and policies of old men
tor willoh it was intended anil created

Injunction Granted.
Nashevillc, Tenn., Soptombor 22-On

the petition of members of the Royal
Arcanum, .Indue Clark, of thc 1'iiiteil
States Circuit Court, yesterday mantell
an Injunction restraining the Supreme
Connell of the Koyal Arcanum from put¬
ting into effect tho advanoo in rates de¬
cided upmi at the recent o inference .ii
Atlantic. City, X. J

The petitioners allege that tho rates
will force out of the older every member
..ver 50 years of age. Judge clark set.
Octoboi 20 as the date for argumeul on
tho question of making the injunction
pt rm,inc.il.

Thc Stato Borrowing Money.

Columbia, Soptembor 86.-Tho Stato
to-day effected a lono of fifty thousand
dollars through tho Palmetto Hank nt
I per cont, tho samo rato aa tho ?{«"i0,000
previously borrowed this yoar. It ia an¬
nounced that this will complete tho
amount to ho borrowed thia year, the to¬
tal hoing fclOO.IMH) loss than was horrowod
lust, yoar, when tho constitutional limit
of half a million waa borrowed. Every
cent of the amount borrowed will be
checked out tho drat of next month to
meet current oxpeiiBoa, along with aimil
*7,"00 cash on band.


